
 

    AlMomin 

         

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1. Ha. Meem.   ٰٓۚحم       
2. The revelation of the 
Book (Quran) is from Allah, 
the All Mighty, the All 
Knower.  

  يُۡل   الِۡكتِٰب تَۡ�ِ ِ ِمَن ّٰ الۡعَِزيِۡز  ا
      الۡعَلِيِۡمۙ 

3. The Forgiver of sin, and 
the Accepter of repentance, 
the Stern in punishment, the 
Bountiful. There is no god 
except Him. Unto Him is the 
journeying.  

نِۢۡب   �َافِرِ     وَ   الّذَ التَّۡوِب   قَابِِل
ۡوِلؕ   ِذى   قَاِب الۡعِ    َشِديۡدِ  ۤ   الّطَ اِلَٰه   َال

      اۡملَِصۡريُ    اِلَيۡهِ  ُهَوؕ    اِّالَ 
4.   None  disputes 
concerning the signs of 
Allah except those who 
disbelieve, so do not be 
deceived   by their strutting 
in the land. 

    ُجيَاِدلُ مَا ۤ ٰ ِىفۡ  ا  يِٰت ِ ّٰ الَِّذيَۡن  اِّالَ ا
   كَفَُرۡوا  فََال  يَغُۡرۡرَك  ِىف تَقَلُّبُُهۡم

      الۡبَِالدِ 



5.   The people of Noah 
denied before them, and the 
factions after them.  And 
every nation plotted against 
their messenger to  seize  
him,  and  they disputed 
falsely to refute thereby the 
truth. Then I seized them. 
So how (awful) was My 
penalty.  

  بَۡت   قَبۡلَُهۡم كَّذَ   نُۡوحٍ قَۡوُم ّوَ
 بَعِۡدِهۡم  اۡالَۡحَزاُب  ۡت وَ  ِمۡنۢ  ّلُ كُ َمهَّ

  ٍةۢ  اُّمَ  بَِرُسۡوِهلِۡم َجادَلُۡوا وَ لِيَاُۡخُذۡوُهؕ
   بِالۡبَاِطِل   بِهِ لِيُۡدِحُضۡوا اۡحلَّقَ

   ِعقَاِب  كَانَ فََكيَۡف  اََخۡذُُۡم فَ 
6.   And  thus  was justified 
the word of your Lord upon 
those who disbelieved, that 
they are companions of the 
Fire.  

  ذٰلَِك كَ وَ    كَلَِمُت َحّقَۡت  �ََ� َربَِّك
    كَفَُرۡوۤاالَِّذيَۡن ُۡم ََّاَۡصٰحُب ا 

     ۘالنَّارِ 
7. Those  who  carry  the 
Throne and those around it  
glorify the praises  of their 
Lord and believe in Him 
and ask forgiveness for 
those who believe: “Our 
Lord, You comprehend all 
things in mercy and  
knowledge,  so  forgive those 
who repent and follow your 
way, and  save them from 
the punishment of Hell.”  

   اَلَِّذيَۡن  َحيِۡملُۡوَن  وَ الۡعَۡرَش َحۡولَٗه مَۡن
   ِحبَۡمدِ   يَُسبُِّحۡونَ  يُۡؤمِنُۡوَن  وَ َربِِّهۡم

   وَ بِٖه  يَۡستَغِۡفُرۡوَن    اٰمَنُۡوالِلَِّذيَۡن  َربَّنَا◌ۚ
    ّلَ كُ َوِسعَۡت ٍء  َشۡ ۡمحَةً �ِلًۡما  وَّ ّرَ

   لِلَِّذيَۡن   فَاۡغِفۡر  اتَّبَُعۡوا  وَ تَابُۡوا
   اۡجلَِحيِۡم  �ََذاَب قِِهۡم وَ  َسِبيۡلََك 



8. “Our Lord, and make 
them enter the gardens of 
Eden which you have 
promised them and whoever 
was righteous among their 
fathers, and their spouses, 
and their offspring.  Indeed, 
You are the All Mighty, the 
Wise.”  

    وَ َربَّنَا   َجنِّت اَۡدِخلُۡهۡم  اۨلَِّىتۡ �َۡدِن
  ُۡم َّوَ َو�َد     َصلَحَ مَۡن ِهۡم ِمۡن  اٰبَإٓٮِ

يّتِِهۡمؕ وَ  اَۡزَواِجِهۡم وَ    ُذّرِ  اَنَۡت اِنََّك
    اۡحلَِكيُۡمۙ   الۡعَِزيۡزُ 

9.  “And save them from the 
evils. And whomever You 
save from the evils of that 
Day then certainly You have 
given him mercy. And such 
is that the supreme success.” 

  وَ  يِّاِٰتؕقِِهُم   مَۡن وَ  الّسَ يِّاِٰت تَِق  الّسَ
تَٗهؕ  فَقَدۡ   يَۡومَٮِٕذٍ    وَ   َرِمحۡ  ُهوَ ذٰلَِك
      الۡعَِظيُۡم  الۡفَۡوُز 

10.  Indeed, those who 
disbelieve will be informed: 
“Allah’s aversion was 
greater (in your worldly 
life) than your aversion 
against yourselves (today) 
when you were called to the 
faith, but you disbelieved.”  

 كَفَُر   الَِّذيَۡن   اِّنَ  َملَۡقُت    يُنَادَۡونَ  ۡوا
 ِ ّٰ  اَنُۡفَسُكۡم    ّمَۡقتُِكۡم    ِمۡن   اَۡكَربُ   ا

    ُتۡدعَۡونَ اِۡذ  اۡالِۡميَاِن اَِىل
      فَتَۡكُفُرۡونَ 

11. They will say: “Our 
Lord, you  have  made us 
die twice, and  you have 
made us live twice, so we 

  قَالُۡوا ۤ   اَمَتَّنَاَربَّنَا اَۡحيَيۡتَنَا وَ اثۡنَتَۡنيِ
  اثۡنَتَۡنيِ    بُِذنُۡوبِنَافَا�َۡرتَفۡنَا  اِٰىل فَهَۡل



confess our sins. So is there 
any way to get out.”   ٍَسِبيٍۡل   ّمِۡن   ُخُرۡوج      
12. “That (fate) of yours is 
because, when Allah, the 
One, was called upon, you 
disbelieved. And if some 
partner was joined to Him, 
you believed. So the 
judgment is with Allah, the 
Most High, the Great.”  

    بِاَنَّهۤٗ ذٰلُِكۡم   ُدِعَ اِذَا ُ ّٰ  َوۡحَدهٗ ا
    وَ كَفَۡرُتۡمۚ   يُّۡشَرۡك اِۡن  ُتۡؤمِنُۡواؕبِٖه

ِ   فَاۡحلُۡكُم  ّ ِٰ   ۡ ِ ال       الَۡكبِۡريِ  عَِ�ّ

13.        He  it  is  who  shows 
you His signs, and sends 
down for you provision 
from the sky. And none 
pays heed except him who 
turns repentant.  

   يُِريُۡكۡم   الَِّذۡى   ُهوَ  ُل  وَ اٰيٰتِٖه يَُ�ِّ
َـُكۡم     ل َمآءِ  ّمَِن    الّسَ مَا  وَ  ِرۡزقًاؕ

   يَتََذّكَُر      يُِّنيُۡب   مَۡن  اِّالَ
14. So call upon Allah, 
(being) sincere to Him in 
religion, and even if the 
disbelievers dislike.  

   فَاۡدُعوا َ ّٰ    ا يَۡن   لَهُ  ُخمۡلِِصۡنيَ   الّدِ
      الۡكِٰفُرۡونَ   كَِرهَ لَۡو وَ 

15.  The Exalter of Ranks,   
Owner of the Throne. He 
places the inspiration of His 
command upon whom He 
wills of His slaves, that He 
may warn of the Day of 
Meeting.  

  َرفِيۡعُ  َرجِٰت  يُلِۡق   ۚالۡعَۡرِش  ُذوالّدَ
ۡوَح    يََّشآءُ     مَۡن    �َٰ�    اَۡمِرهٖ    ِمۡن    الّرُ

     التََّالِقۙ   يَۡومَ    لِيُنِۡذرَ   ِعبَاِدهٖ  ِمۡن 



16. The Day when they will 
come  forth,  not  a  thing of 
them being hidden from 
Allah. Whose is the 
sovereignty this day. It is 
Allah’s, the One, the 
Irresistible.  

    َال    ۚ ۡونَ بَاِرزُ  ُهۡم يَۡوَم ٰۡف ََ َ� �َ   ِ ّٰ ا
  مِنُۡهۡم  ٌءؕ   ِملَِن َشۡ   الۡيَۡوَمؕاۡملُلُۡك ِ ّ ِٰ

      الۡقَهَّارِ   الَۡواِحدِ 
17.    This Day shall every 
soul  be  recompensed for 
what  it  earned. No 
injustice (shall be) today. 
Indeed, Allah  is  swift  in  
reckoning. 

   اَلۡيَۡومَ    كُّلُ ُجتۡزٰى كََسبَۡتؕ  ِمبَانَۡفٍسۭ
  َال    الۡيَۡوَمؕ ُظلَۡم َ اِّنَ ّٰ َسِريُۡع  ا

    اۡحلَِساِب 
18.   And warn them of  the  
Day  of the approaching 
(doom), when  the  hearts  
will   leap up to the throats,  
to choke. For the wrong 
doers there will not be  any  
friend, nor   intercessor who 
will be obeyed.  

 وَ   اَنِۡذۡرُهۡم  يَۡوَم  اۡالِٰزفَِة الُۡقلُۡوُب اِِذ
   لََدى َـنَاِجِر   كِٰظِمۡنيَ اۡحل  مَا◌ؕ

   لِلّظلِِمۡنيَ  ِمۡن يٍۡم َال َمحِ  َشِفيٍۡع ّوَ
 ُ       ◌ؕ َطاعُ يّ

19.    He   knows  the  traitor  
of  the  eyes,  and that which 
the  breasts  conceal.  

  يَعۡلَُم    مَا وَ  اۡالَ�ُۡنيِ َخإٓٮِنَةَ ِۡفۡ ُُ
ُدۡورُ        الّصُ

20. And Allah judges with 
truth, while those to whom  َو  ُ ّٰ ؕ  يَۡقِضۡ   ا الَِّذيَۡن  وَ  بِاۡحلَّقِ



they call upon other than 
Him do not judge with any 
thing. Indeed, Allah, He is 
the All Hearer, the All Seer. 

ٍءؕيَقُۡضۡوَن  َال  ُدۡونِٖه   ِمۡن   يَۡدُعۡونَ   بَِشۡ
َ   اِّنَ  ّٰ ِميۡعُ  ُهَو   ا       الۡبَِصۡريُ    الّسَ

21.  And have they not 
traveled in the  land,  then 
see  how was the end of 
those who were before them. 
They were mightier than 
them in strength and traces 
(they left behind) in the 
land. Then Allah seized 
them  for  their  sins.  And  
none had they from Allah 
any protector. 

  اََولَۡم  َ  ِىف يَِسۡريُۡوا  اۡال  فَيَنُۡظُرۡواۡرِض
  َ كَيَۡف   انَ ك   الَِّذيَۡن �َاقِبَُة  ِمۡن كَانُۡوا
  قَبۡلِِهۡمؕ   ُهۡم كَانُۡوا ةً  مِنُۡهۡم اََشّدَ ُقّوَ

 وَّ    ِىف اٰثَاًرا ُ  فَاََخَذُهُم اۡالَۡرِض ّٰ ا
     َهلُۡم   كَانَ   مَا وَ  بُِذنُۡوبِِهۡمؕ   ّمَِن ِ ّٰ ا

اٍق  ِمۡن        ّوَ
22. That was because their 
messengers were coming to 
them with clear evidences, 
but they disbelieved, so 
Allah  seized them. Indeed, 
He is All Strong, severe in 
punishment. 

  ُۡم ذٰلَِك ََّبِا   ُرُسلُُهۡم  تَّاۡتِيِۡهۡم كَانَۡت
   بِالۡبَيِّنِٰت  ُؕ   فَاََخَذُهُم   فََكفَُرۡوا ّٰ ا

    الۡعِقَاِب    َشِديۡدُ    قَِوّىٌ    اِنَّهٗ 
23.   And   certainly, We 
sent Moses with Our 
revelations and a manifest 
authority.  

  وَ   وَ   بِاٰيٰتِنَا  ُمۡوٰس   اَۡرَسلۡنَا لَقَۡد
ۙ  ُسلٰۡطٍن        ّمُبِۡنيٍ



24.   To   Pharaoh   and 
Haman   and   Korah,  but 
they   said:  “A  lying 
sorcerer.”  

 قَاُرۡونَ  وَ   َهامَٰن   وَ   فِۡرعَۡونَ   اِٰىل 
اٌب   ٰسِحٌر   فَقَالُۡوا       كَّذَ

25.    Then, when he brought 
them  the  truth  from Us, 
they said: “Kill  the  sons of   
those who have believed 
with him, and keep alive 
their  women.”  And the plot 
of  the disbelievers  is  not  
except in  error.  

ا    َجآءَُهۡم   فَلَّمَ  بِاۡحلَّقِ ِعنِۡدنَا ِمۡن
   قَالُوا  اقۡتُلُۡوۤا  اَبۡنَآءَ  الَِّذيَۡن مَعَٗه اٰمَنُۡوا

 وَ   اۡستَۡحيُۡوا   وَ نَِسآءَُهۡمؕ كَيُۡد مَا
      َضلٍٰل   ِىفۡ   اِّالَ   لۡكِٰفِريَۡن ا

26. And Pharaoh said: 
“Leave me   to   kill  Moses,  
and    let  him  call  upon  
his Lord.   Indeed, I  fear 
that he  may  change  your  
religion  or  that he  will  
cause  corruption  in  the  
land.”  

  قَالَ وَ   فِۡرعَۡوُن ۤ ۡ  ذَُرۡوِىن ُمۡوٰس اَقۡتُۡل
ۤ   َۚربَّهٗ  لۡيَۡدعُ وَ  ۡ َل  اَۡن  اََخاُف  اِّىنِ يُّبَّدِ

  ِديۡنَُكۡم    اَۡن اَۡو اۡالَۡرِض  ِىف يُّۡظِهَر
      الۡفََسادَ 

27.   And  Moses  said: 
“Indeed, I seek  refuge in 
my Lord and your Lord 
from every arrogant who  
does not believes  in  a  Day 
of Reckoning.”  

  وَ      ُمۡوٰسٓ  قَاَل ۡ ۡ    �ُۡذُت  اِّىنِ بَِرّىبِ
 وَ    ّمِۡن َربُِّكۡم ٍ كُّلِ   ُمتََكّربِ  يُۡؤِمُن ّالَ

      اۡحلَِساِب   مِ بِيَوۡ 



28.  And a believing man 
from the family of Pharaoh  
who   hid   his  faith,  said:   
“Would  you  kill  a   man  
because he says, My Lord is  
Allah,  and  indeed   he   has  
come to you with clear signs  
from your Lord. And if he   
is lying then  his lie is upon    
him. And if he is truthful, 
some of that  with which   he   
threatens you will strike 
you.  Indeed,  Allah  does   
not   guide   him   who   is   a   
transgressor,  a   liar.”  

  قَالَ وَ     ۖ ّمُۡؤِمٌن َرُجٌل فِۡرعَۡوَن  اِٰل ّمِۡن
  يَۡكتُُم    اَتَۡقتُلُۡونَ اِۡميَانَٗهۤ ً  اَۡن َرُجال
َ يَُّقۡوَل    َرّىبِ ُ ّٰ بِالۡبَيِّنِٰت  َجآءَُكۡم قَۡد وَ ا

  بُِّكۡمِؕمۡن   اِۡن وَ  ّرَ  فَعَلَيۡهِ  كَاِذبًايَُّك
  اِۡن  وَ  كَِذبُٗهؕ  يُِّصبُۡكۡم  َصاِدقًايَُّك

  عُۡض بَ    يَعُِدُكۡمۚ الَِّذۡى  اِّنَ َ ّٰ َال ا
اٌب ُمۡسِرٌف  ُهوَ مَۡن يَهِۡدۡى     كَّذَ

29. “O  my  people,  yours  is  
the kingdom today, you 
being dominant in the  land.  
Then  who  would  protect  
us  from the punishment  of  
Allah should it  come to us.” 
Pharaoh  said:  “I  do  not  
show  you  except  what  I  
see,  nor  do  I guide  you  
but to a wise path.”  

ٰظِهِريَۡن   الۡيَۡومَ  اۡملُلُۡك    لَُكُم  يٰقَۡوِم 
 ِمۡنۢ    يَّنُۡصُرنَا   فََمۡن    اۡالَۡرِض    ِىف 

ِ  بَاِۡس  ّٰ  فِۡرعَۡوُن   قَالَ   َجآءَنَاؕ   اِۡن    ا
  ۤ    اِّالَ   اُِريُۡكۡم   مَا ۤ ۤ   اَٰرى مَا َومَا

َشادِ   َسِبيَۡل   اِّالَ   اَۡهِديُۡكۡم        الّرَ
30.  And  he  who believed 
said: “O my people,  indeed  َو  َّ قَاَل   ِذۡىۤ ال ٰ اٰمََن   مِ قَوۡ ي ۤ ۡ  اََخاُف اِّىنِ



I  fear  upon  you   (a  fate)  
like   the   day  of  the  
factions (of  old).”  

      اۡالَۡحَزاِبۙ يَۡوِم   ّمِثَۡل   �َلَيُۡكۡم 

31. “A plight like that of the 
people of Noah, and Aad, 
and Thamud, and those 
after them. And Allah does 
not  intend   injustice  for  
(His)  slaves.”  

   وَّ    �َاٍد    وَّ     نُۡوحٍ    قَۡومِ   ِب دَاۡ    ِمثَۡل 
   مَا وَ   بَعِۡدِهۡمؕ   ِمۡنۢ     الَِّذيَۡن   وَ  َمثُۡودَ

 ُ ّٰ       لِّلۡعِبَادِ    ُظلًۡما   يُِريۡدُ    ا
32. “And O my people, 
indeed I fear for you a day 
of summon.” 

  وَ   يٰقَۡوِم ۤ ۡ  اِّىنِ  اََخاُف َ �َلَيُۡكۡم ۡوَم ي
      التَّنَاِدۙ

33.  “The day when you will 
turn your backs to flee.      
You shall not have from 
Allah any protector. And he 
whom Allah sends astray, 
then  for  him  there  is  not 
any guide.”  

 ّمَِن   لَُكۡم   مَا  ۚ ُمۡدبِِريَۡن   ُتَولُّۡونَ    يَۡومَ 
  ِ ّٰ    ِمۡن   ا ُ  يُّۡضلِِل   مَۡن  وَ �َاِصٍمۚ ّٰ ا
      َهادٍ   ِمۡن  لَٗه   فََما

34.    “And  certainly,  
Joseph did  come  to  you  
before  with  clear  proofs,  
but  you ceased  not  to  be  
in doubt  of  that with which  
he  came  to  you. Until, 

  وَ    َجآءَُكۡم لَقَۡد  قَبُۡل يُۡوُسُف ِمۡن
    فََمابِالۡبَيِّنِٰت  ِزلۡتُۡم  ِىفۡ َّاَشّكٍ  ّممِ

   َجآءَُكۡم   ُقلۡتُۡم   َهلََك    اِذَا   َحّىتٓ   بِٖهؕ



when he died, you said: 
“Allah will never send a  
messenger after him. Thus 
Allah leaves  astray  him 
who is a transgressor,  
skeptic.”  

    يَّبۡعََث لَۡن ُ ّٰ  بَعِۡدهٖ ا ً  ِمۡنۢ َرُسۡوال
ُ     يُِضّلُ     كَذٰلَِك ◌ؕ  ّٰ  ُهوَ    مَۡن    ا

     ◌ۖ ّمُۡرتَاٌبۚ   ُمۡسِرٌف 
35. “Those who dispute 
concerning the revelations 
of Allah  without an 
authority that  has  come  to 
them.  It   is greatly   hateful   
to  Allah and to  those  who  
believe. Thus does  Allah  
seal  over  the  heart of 
every arrogant tyrant.”  

     ُجيَاِدلُۡونَ اۨلَِّذيَۡن ۤ ٰ ِىفۡ   يِٰت ا ِ ّٰ  بِغَۡريِ ا
    اَتٰٮُهۡمُؕسلٰۡطٍن   مَۡقتًاكَُربَ ِ ِعنَۡد ّٰ  ا

  اٰمَنُۡواؕ  الَِّذيَۡن   ِعنۡدَ وَ   يَۡطبَعُ كَذٰلَِك
 ُ ّٰ    �َٰ� ا    قَلِۡب  كُّلِ ٍ    َجبَّارٍ  ُمتََكّربِ

36. And Pharaoh said: “O 
Haman, build for me a 
tower that I may reach at 
the ways.”  

    فِۡرعَۡوُن   قَالَ  وَ  ِىلۡ   ابِۡن  يٰهَامُٰن
َّ    َصۡرًحا ۤ ل ۡ       اۡالَۡسبَاَبۙ   اَبۡلُغُ   عَّ�ِ

37. “The ways of the 
heavens, so I  may look at 
the god of Moses, and 
indeed, I  think   him  a 
liar.” And thus was made 
fair seeming to Pharaoh his 
evil deed, and he was 
hindered  from the way. 

   اَۡسبَاَب مٰوِٰت  الّسَ لَِع  فَاَّطَ اِلِٰه اِٰىلٓ
   وَ ُمۡوٰس ۡ  اِّىنِ  َالَُظنُّٗه كَذٰلَِك وَ كَاِذبًاؕ

 ُصدَّ   وَ   عََملِهٖ   ُسۡوٓءُ    لِِفۡرعَۡونَ    ُزيَِّن 
ِبيِۡلؕ  عَِن    فِۡرعَۡونَ   كَيۡدُ   مَاوَ    الّسَ



And Pharaoh’s plot was  not 
except in ruin.   َتَبَاٍب    ِىفۡ   اِّال      
38.  And he who believed 
said: “O my people, follow 
me, I will guide you to right 
way.”  

  وَ   قَاَل  الَِّذۡىۤ  اٰمََن اتَّبُِعۡوِن يٰقَۡوِم
َشادِ  َسِبيَۡل اَۡهِدُكۡم         ۚالّرَ

39.    “O my people, this life 
of the world is only an 
enjoyment, and indeed, the 
Hereafter, that is the 
enduring home.”  

  َا يٰقَۡوِم    اِّمنَ نۡيَا   اۡحلَيٰوةُ   هِٰذِه الّدُ
  اِّنَ  وَّ  مَتَاعٌ  دَاُر  ِ�َ اۡالِٰخَرةَ

      الۡقََرارِ 
40.  “Whoever does an evil 
deed, will not be 
recompensed except the  
like  thereof.  And whoever 
does a righteous deed, 
whether male or female, and 
he is a believer, then  those 
will enter the Garden, they 
will be provided therein 
without account.”  

ئَةً   عَِمَل   مَۡن     فََال   َسيِّ  ُجيۡزٰٓى اِّالَ
  وَ    ِمثۡلَهَاۚ  ً    عَِمَل   مَۡن    ّمِۡن    ـاَصاِحل

  ذَكَرٍ   اَۡو   ُهوَ وَ اُنۡثٰى ٓٮَِٕك ُمۡؤِمٌن ٰ فَاُول
  َـنَّةَ  يَۡدُخلُۡوَن فِيۡهَا    يُۡرزَُقۡونَ    اۡجل

        ِحَساٍب  بِغَۡريِ
41.  “And O my people, how 
is it that I call you to 
salvation while you call me 
to the Fire.”  

ۤ  يٰقَۡومِ  وَ   ِىلۡ   اَۡدُعۡوُكۡم  مَا  النَّٰجوةِ اَِىل
ۤ وَ        النَّاِرؕ اَِىل   تَۡدُعۡونَِىنۡ



42.   “You call me to 
disbelieve in Allah and  
ascribe as partners  to  Him 
that of which I have no 
knowledge, and I call you to 
the All Mighty, the Oft 
Forgiving.” 

ِ    ِالَۡكُفَر   تَۡدُعۡونَِىنۡ  ّٰ   اُۡشِرَك  وَ    بِا
 اَنَا وَّ   �ِلٌۡم   بِهٖ   ِىلۡ   لَيَۡس   مَا   بِهٖ 

      الۡغَّفَارِ  الۡعَِزيِۡز   اَِىل   اَۡدُعۡوُكۡم 

43.  “Assuredly,  that  to 
which you  call me has no 
(response to any) 
supplication in the world, 
nor in the Hereafter, and 
that our return will be to 
Allah. And indeed the 
transgressors, they shall be 
companions of the Fire.” 

َا     َجَرمَ َال  ۤ        اَّمنَ     اِلَيۡهِ        تَۡدُعۡونَِىنۡ
    لَهٗ لَيَۡس   ِىف دَۡعَوٌة نۡيَا ِىف  َوَال الّدُ

 مََردَّ  اَّنَ وَ  اۡالِٰخَرةِ  ۤ   اَِىل نَا ِ ّٰ  وَ ا اَّنَ
    النَّارِ   اَۡصٰحُب   ُهۡم   اۡملُۡسِرفِۡنيَ 

44.    “So   you  will 
remember what I  say  to  
you.  And  I  entrust  my  
affair  to Allah. Indeed,  
Allah  is  All  Seer  of  (His) 
slaves.”  

   فََستَۡذُكُرۡونَ  ۤ َـُكۡمؕ   اَُقۡولُ  مَا ل
 وَ  ُض    اَۡمِرۡىۤ  اُفَّوِ ؕاَِىل ِ ّٰ َ   اِّنَ   ا ّٰ  ا

      بِالۡعِبَادِ  بَِصۡريٌۢ 
45.  So  Allah  saved him 
from the evils which they 
plotted, and the people of 
Pharaoh were encompassed 
by the worst punishment.  

  ُ فََوقٰٮُه ّٰ   مَا َسيِّاِٰت  ا َحاَق وَ مََكُرۡوا
       ۚالۡعََذاِب   ُسۡوٓءُ   فِۡرعَۡوَن    بِاِٰل 



46. The Fire, they are 
exposed to it morning and 
evening. And on the day 
when the Hour is 
established (it will be said): 
“Make the people of 
Pharaoh  enter the severest 
punishment.”  

   النَّارُ  ا    �َلَيۡهَا  يُعَۡرُضۡوَن �ُُدّوً
 وَّ    وَّ عَِشيًّاۚ اعَةُ  تَُقۡومُ يَۡوَم  الّسَ

       اَۡدِخلُۡوۤا       فِۡرعَۡونَ     اَٰل  اََشّدَ
      الۡعََذاِب 

47.  And  when  they  will 
dispute    in  the Fire, then 
the weak  will   say   to  
those who were arrogant: 
“Indeed,  we  were   your  
followers,   so  will   you   
relieve  from  us  a portion 
of the Fire.”   

  وَ   اِۡذ ۡوَن   ِىف يَتََحآّجُ فَيَُقۡوُل النَّاِر
  عَفُٰٓؤا  الّضُ  لِلَِّذيَۡن ۡوۤا ُكنَّا  اِنَّااۡستَۡكَربُ

  َـُكۡم  ل  تَبَعًا   اَنۡتُۡم فَهَۡل عَنَّا ّمُغۡنُۡوَن
      النَّارِ  ّمَِن   نَِصيۡبًا

48. Those who were 
arrogant will say: “Indeed, 
we are all (together) in  this.  
Indeed,  Allah  has  judged  
between (His) slaves.”  

  قَالَ  ۡوۤاالَِّذيَۡن   اۡستَۡكَربُ ۤ  كُّلٌ اِنَّا فِيۡهَا
َ   ◌ۙاِّنَ   ّٰ    الۡعِبَادِ   بَۡنيَ   َحَكمَ  قَۡد   ا

49.  And those in the Fire 
will say  to  the  guards  of  
Hell: “Call  upon  your 
Lord that He may lighten  
from us  a day from the 
punishment.”  

   ِخلََزنَةِ     النَّارِ     ِىف     الَِّذيَۡن     قَالَ    وَ 
 َجهَ  َّفِۡف   َربَُّكۡم   اۡدُعۡوا نََّم عَنَّا  َُ

      الۡعََذاِب   ّمَِن   يَۡومًا



50. They will say: “Did 
there not come to you your 
messengers with clear 
evidences.” They will say: 
“Yes.” They will reply: 
“Then call.” And the  call  
of  the disbelievers  is not 
except in error. 

  قَالُۡوۤا  تَاۡتِيُۡكۡم اََولَۡم ُرُسلُُكۡم  تَُك
 فَاۡدُعۡوا  ۚ  قَالُۡوا   بَٰ�ؕ   قَالُۡوا  بِالۡبَيِّنِٰتؕ

   الۡكِٰفِريَۡن   ُدعُٰٓؤا  مَاوَ   ِىفۡ اِّالَ
      َضلٍٰل 

51. Indeed, We do help Our 
messengers, and those who 
believe, in the life of the 
world, and on the day when 
the witnesses will stand 
forth.  

    لَنَنُۡصُر اِنَّا  وَ ُرُسلَنَا ِىف  اٰمَنُۡواالَِّذيَۡن
  اۡحلَيٰوةِ  نۡيَا   وَ الّدُ  يَُقۡومُ يَۡوَم

      اۡالَۡشهَاُدۙ
52.  The  day  when  their 
excuses  will    not   benefit 
the  wrongdoers,  and  theirs  
will be  the  curse,  and  
theirs  will be  the evil 
abode.  

  يَۡومَ    يَنۡفَعُ َال  مَعِۡذَرُُۡم الّظلِِمۡنيَ
      َهلُُم وَ       وَ     اللَّعۡنَُة    ُسۡوٓءُ      َهلُۡم

ارِ        الّدَ
53. And indeed, We gave 
Moses the guidance, and We 
made the Children of Israel 
to inherit the Scripture.  

اَۡوَرثۡنَا  وَ  اۡهلُدٰى   ُمۡوَس   اٰتَيۡنَا  لَقَدۡ  وَ 
 ۤ       الِۡكتَٰبۙ اِۡسَرآِءيَۡل    بَِىنۡ

54.  A guidance and a 
reminder for those of 
understanding.  

     اۡالَلۡبَاِب  ِالُوِىل   ِذۡكٰرى وَّ  ُهًدى



55. So have patience. 
Indeed, the promise of Allah 
is true. And ask forgiveness 
for your sin, and glorify the 
praise of your Lord in the 
night and the morning.  

      اِّنَ  فَاۡصِربۡ ِ   َو�َۡد ّٰ   َحّقٌ    ا
ِحبَۡمِد     َسبِّحۡ   وَ   لَِذنۢۡبَِك    اۡستَغِۡفۡر وَّ 

   َربَِّك        اۡالِبۡكَارِ  وَ  بِالۡعَِشِّ
56. Indeed, those who 
dispute about the 
revelations of Allah without 
an authority having come to 
them, there is nothing else  
in  their breasts except pride  
which  they will not attain. 
So seek refuge in Allah. 
Indeed, it is He who is the 
All Hearer, the All Seer.  

ۤ    ُجيَاِدلُۡونَ    الَِّذيَۡن    اِّنَ      اٰيِٰت   ِىفۡ ِ ّٰ ا
   بِغَۡريِ    اَتٰٮُهۡمُۙسلٰۡطٍن  ِىفۡ اِۡن

ُهۡم    ّمَا    ِكۡربٌ   اِّالَ    ُصُدۡوِرِهۡم 
ؕ فَاۡستَعِذۡ   بِبَالِغِيِۡهؕ  ِ ّٰ   بِا  ُهوَ اِنَّٗه

ِميُۡع        الۡبَِصۡريُ   الّسَ
57.  Assuredly,  the creation 
of the heavens and the earth 
is greater than the creation 
of mankind, but most of 
mankind do not know.  

مٰوِٰت   خلََلُۡق     اۡالَۡرِض   وَ   الّسَ اَۡكَربُ
   النَّاِس    َخلِۡق   ِمۡن   اَۡكثََر َولِٰكّنَ

      يَعۡلَُمۡونَ   َال   النَّاِس 
58.  And  not  equal are  the 
blind  and  the  seer,  and  
those who believe  and  do 
good deeds  are  not (equal 
with) those  who  do  evil.  
Little is that you reflect.  

  وَ    ىيَۡستَوِ مَا  ◌ۙ  الۡبَِصۡريُ  وَ اۡالَۡعٰ�
 وَ   الَِّذيَۡن  اٰمَنُۡوا الّصلِٰحِت  عَِملُواَو

ُٓءؕ َوَال  ً  اۡملُِسۡ ا  قَلِيۡال     تَتََذّكَُرۡونَ ّمَ



59.  Indeed, the Hour is 
surely coming, there is no 
doubt therein,  but  most of 
mankind do not believe.      

    اعَةَ السَّ اِّنَ   ّالَ َالٰتِيٌَة فِيۡهَا َريَۡب
       يُۡؤمِنُۡونَ  َال   النَّاِس اَۡكثََر َولِٰكّنَ

60.  And your Lord said: 
“Call upon Me. I will 
respond to you.” Indeed, 
those who are too arrogant 
to  worship Me, they will 
enter Hell, disgraced.  

 وَ  ُ قَاَل ۤ  ُكُم َربّ ۡ  اۡدُعۡوِىن لَُكۡمؕ اَۡستَِجۡب
  اِّنَ   الَِّذيَۡن ۡوَن  يَۡستَۡكِربُ ۡ عَۡن ِعبَادَِت

    دَاِخِريَۡن   َجهَنَّمَ   َسيَۡدُخلُۡونَ 
61. Allah, it is He who has 
appointed  for  you the night 
that you may rest therein, 
and the  day for seeing. 
Indeed, Allah is full of 
Bounty to mankind, but 
most of mankind are not 
grateful.  

  ُ ّٰ َ  لِتَۡسُكنُۡواالَّيَۡل  لَُكُم َجعََل الَِّذۡى ا
   وَ فِيِۡه  النَّهَاَر  ُمبِۡصًراؕ  اِّنَ َ ّٰ لَُذۡو ا

    فَۡضٍل   النَّاِس �ََ�  لِٰكّنَ اَۡكثََر َو
      يَۡشُكُرۡونَ   َال   النَّاِس 

62.   That  is Allah, your 
Lord, the Creator of all 
things. There  is  no god 
except  Him.  So  how  are 
you turning away.  

ُ   ذٰلُِكُم  ّٰ ءٍ   كُّلِ   َخالُِق   َربُُّكۡم    ا   َۘشۡ
 ۤ       ُتۡؤفَُكۡونَ    فَاَّىن   ُۚهوَ   اِّالَ   اِلٰهَ   ّالَ

63. Thus were turned away 
those who used to reject the 
revelations of Allah.  

    يُۡؤفَُك كَذٰلَِك بِاٰيِٰت  كَانُۡواالَِّذيَۡن
 ِ ّٰ       َجيَۡحُدۡونَ   ا



64. Allah it is He who has 
appointed for you the earth 
as a  settlement place and 
the sky as a canopy, and He 
fashioned you and perfected 
your shapes, and He has 
provided you with good 
things. That is Allah, your 
Lord. Then blessed be Allah 
the Lord of the worlds.  

 ُ ّٰ َ    ا   َجعََل الَِّذۡى  اۡالَۡرَض لَُكُم
    وَّ قََراًرا َمآءَ َرُكۡم  وَّ  بِنَآءً الّسَ  َصّوَ

  ّمَِن  َرزَقَُكۡم  وَ  ُصَوَرُكۡم فَاَۡحَسَن
يِّبِٰتؕ    الّطَ ُ  ذٰلُِكُم ّٰ ◌ۖ◌ۚ   َربُُّكۡم   ا

ُ   فَتَٰربََك  ّٰ       الۡعٰلَِمۡنيَ    َرّبُ   ا
65. He is the Ever Living, 
there is no god except Him. 
So call upon Him, (being) 
sincere to Him in religion. 
All the praise be to Allah, 
the Lord of the worlds.  

  ۤ   اۡحلَّىُ  ُهَو فَاۡدُعۡوُه    ُهوَ    اِّالَ   اِلٰهَ  َال
يَۡنؕ     لَهُ     ُخمۡلِِصۡنيَ  ِ     اَۡحلَۡمُد     الّدِ ّ ِٰ  

        الۡعٰلَِمۡنيَ  َرّبِ
66. Say: “Indeed, I have 
been forbidden that I should 
worship those whom you 
call upon other than Allah, 
when  there have come to 
me clear proofs from my 
Lord, and I have been 
commanded that I submit to 
the Lord of the worlds.”  

  ُقۡل  ۡ   ُِيُۡت اِّىنِ الَِّذيَۡن  اَۡعبُدَ اَۡن
  تَۡدُعۡونَ    ُدۡوِن ِمۡن ِ ّٰ َ  َملَّاا َجآءَِىن
ۡ    ِمۡن   الۡبَيِّنُٰت  ّىبِ اَۡن  اُِمۡرُت  وَ   ّرَ

   اُۡسلِمَ        الۡعٰلَِمۡنيَ  لَِرّبِ

67.   He  it  is  who  created  
you  from dust, then from a     الَِّذۡى  ُهَو   ّمِۡن َخلَقَُكۡم  ُثّمَ ُتَراٍب



sperm drop,  then  from a 
clot,  then  He  brings  you  
forth  as a  child,  then  
(ordains)  that you  attain 
your full strength, then that 
you become old. And   
among you is he who is 
taken by death  before,  and  
that you reach an appointed  
term,  and that  perhaps  
you may understand.  

   ُثّمَ     �َلَقَةٍ    ِمۡن     ّمَ ثُ     نُّۡطفَةٍ     ِمۡن 
ِۡرُجُكۡم  َُ ً   ِطۡفال ُكۡم  لِتَبۡلُغُۡوۤاُثّمَ اَُشّدَ

  ُثّمَ  ّمَۡن  مِنُۡكۡم  وَ  ُشيُۡوًخاؕ لِتَُكۡونُۡوا

  وَ   قَبُۡل   ِمۡن   يُّتََوّىف  َ لِتَبۡلُغُۡوۤا ً جَ ا  ال
      تَعۡقِلُۡونَ   لَعَلَُّكۡم   وَ   ّمَُسّ�ً 

68.  He it is who  gives  life 
and death. And when He 
decrees a matter, He says to 
it only: “Be.” And it is. 

يُۡتؕوَ  ُحيٖۡى الَِّذۡى  ُهوَ  اَۡمًرا  قَٰضٓ فَاِذَا  ُميِ
َا        فَيَُكۡوُن  ُكۡن   لَهٗ  يَُقۡوُل   فَاِّمنَ

69.    Have you not seen to 
those who dispute about the 
revelations of Allah, how 
are they turned away.  

ۤ     ُجيَاِدلُۡونَ     الَِّذيَۡن    اَِىل    تََر   اَلَۡم     ِىفۡ
ؕ اٰيِٰت  ِ ّٰ       ◌ۙ يُۡصَرُفۡوَنۛ   اَّىن    ا

70.    Those who deny the 
Book and that  We sent Our 
messengers with. Soon they 
will come to know.  

  اَلَِّذيَۡن  بُۡوا ۤ وَ  بِالِۡكتِٰب كَّذَ اَۡرَسلۡنَا  ِمبَا
      يَعۡلَُمۡوَنۙ  فََسۡوَف  ُرُسلَنَاۛ  بِهٖ 

71.    When  the shackles  
will  be around their necks, 
and the  chains, they shall 
be dragged. 

    اۡالَ�ۡلُٰل اِِذ ۤ َ ِىفۡ لِٰسُلؕ وَ  اقِِهۡم اَعۡن الّسَ
      يُۡسَحبُۡوَنۙ



72.   In the boiling water, 
then  into  the  Fire  they  
will  be  thrust.  

  ُثّمَ   ◌ۙ اۡحلَِميِۡم  ِىف   النَّارِ ِىف
         ۚيُۡسَجُرۡونَ 

73.     Then  it  will  be  said  
to  them:  “Where  is  that 
you used to associate (in 
worship).” 

  ُثّمَ    َهلُۡم قِيَۡل ُكنۡتُۡم  مَااَيَۡن
      ُتۡشِرُكۡوَنۙ

74.  “Other than Allah.” 
They will say: “They  have  
vanished  from us. But, we 
did not call upon  anything  
before.” Thus,  Allah  sends 
astray the disbelievers.  

   ُدۡوِن   ِمۡن  ؕ ِ ّٰ    قَالُۡوا ا بَل  عَنَّاَضلُّۡوا
  لَّۡم   نَُكۡن  قَبُۡل نَّۡدُعۡوا َشيۡـٴًاؕ  ِمۡن

   كَذٰلَِك  ُ  يُِضّلُ ّٰ     الۡكِٰفِريَۡن   ا
75.  (It  will  be  said): “That  
was because you had been 
exulting in the earth without  
any  right,  and  because you 
used to rejoice extremely.” 

  ذٰلُِكۡم    ُكنۡتُۡم ِمبَا  ِىف تَۡفَرُحۡوَن
    بِغَۡريِ اۡالَۡرِض   وَ اۡحلَّقِ  ُكنۡتُۡم ِمبَا
       َۚمتَۡرُحۡونَ 

76.  “Enter the gates of Hell 
to abide eternally therein. 
So evil is the habitation of 
the arrogant.”  

  ٰخلِِديَۡن   َجهَنَّمَ   اَبَۡواَب   اُۡدُخلُۡوۤا
ِيَۡن  مَثَۡوى فَبِئَۡس   فِيۡهَاۚ      اۡملُتََكّربِ

77. Then be patient. Indeed, 
the promise of Allah is true.  ۡفَاۡصِرب     َو�ۡدَ اِّنَ ِ ّٰ ا   َحّقٌ ا  فَاِّمَ ۚ◌



Then whether we let you see 
some of what We promise 
them, or We take you in 
death, then  to Us they will 
be returned.  

  نُِريَنََّك    الَِّذۡى بَعَۡض  اَوۡ نَعُِدُهۡم
     يُۡرَجُعۡونَ    فَاِلَيۡنَا   نَتََوفَّيَنََّك 

78. And certainly, We sent 
messengers before  you. 
Among them are those 
(whose stories)  We  have 
related to you, and  among  
them are those  We have not 
related to you. And it was 
not   for any messenger that 
he should bring a sign 
except by permission  of  
Allah. Then, when the  
command  of  Allah comes, 
it   will  be  judged  with 
truth, and the followers of 
falsehood will then be lost.  

  وَ  ً رُ    اَۡرَسلۡنَا لَقَۡد قَبۡلَِك   ّمِۡن   ُسال
   ّمَۡن  مِنُۡهۡم  مِنُۡهۡم وَ   �َلَيَۡك  قََصۡصنَا

   ّمَۡن   نَۡقُصۡص لَّۡم   وَ �َلَيَۡكؕ  كَانَ مَا
  َ    اَۡن  لَِرُسۡوٍل  بِاِۡذِن    اِّالَ    بِاٰيَةٍ   يَّاِۡت

 ّٰ ِ    اَۡمُر     َجآءَ     اِذَافَ     ِۚا ّٰ  ُقِضَ    ا
     ُهنَالَِك        َخِسَر      وَ        بِاۡحلَّقِ

      اۡملُبِۡطلُۡونَ 
79.   Allah  it is who has 
made for  you  cattle, that 
you may ride on  them,  and   
of  them you eat.   

 ُ ّٰ َ   الَِّذۡى  ا اۡالَنۡعَاَم  لَُكُم َجعََل
     تَاۡكُلُۡونَ   مِنۡهَا وَ  مِنۡهَا   لَِرتۡكَبُۡوا

80. And for you in them are 
(other) benefits. And that 
you may reach by their 

  لَُكۡم وَ    مَنَافِعُ فِيۡهَا �َلَيۡهَا  لِتَبۡلُغُۡواَو



means a desire that is in 
your breasts  (carry your 
loads), and on them and on 
ships you are carried. 

  اَجةً حَ   �ََ� وَ  �َلَيۡهَاوَ  ُصُدۡوِرُكۡم ِىفۡ
      ُحتَۡملُۡوَنؕ  الُۡفلِۡك 

81.  And  He shows you His 
signs. So which of the signs 
of Allah do you deny.  

 وَ    اٰيٰتِٖهۖيُِريُۡكۡم   اٰيِٰت فَاَّىَ ِ ّٰ ا
      تُنِۡكُرۡونَ 

82.  Have they not traveled 
in the earth and seen how 
was the end of those before 
them. They were more 
numerous than themselves, 
and mightier in strength, 
and (in the) traces  (they left 
behind them) in the earth. 
So it did not avail them  
whatever they used to earn.  

    يَِسۡريُۡوااَفَلَۡم  ِىف فَيَنُۡظُرۡوا اۡالَۡرِض
    كَيَۡف     �َاقِبَةُ  كَاَن ِمۡن  الَِّذيَۡن
 وَ    مِنُۡهۡم    اَۡكثََر   كَانُۡوۤا  قَبۡلِِهۡمؕ  اََشّدَ

ةً    ُقّوَ  ّوَ  اٰثَاًرا  ِىف  اۡالَۡرِض ۤ ۡغٰىن اَ فََما
      يَۡكِسبُۡونَ  كَانُۡوا   ّمَا  عَنُۡهۡم 

83. Then when their 
messengers came to them 
with clear proofs (of Allah’s 
sovereignty), they exulted in 
what they had of the 
knowledge. And surrounded 
them  (punishment) that at 
which they used to ridicule.  

ا   فَلَّمَ بِالۡبَيِّنِٰت  ُرُسلُُهۡم َجآءَُۡۡم
   فَِرُحۡوا   ِعنَۡدُهۡم ِمبَا  الۡعِلِۡم ّمَِن

  َحاَق وَ    ّمَابِِهۡم  بِهٖ كَانُۡوا
      يَۡستَهِۡزُءۡونَ 



84.   Then,  when  they  saw  
Our  punishment, they said: 
“We believe  in  Allah  
alone,  and we disbelieve in  
that which we used to 
associate (with Him).”  

  ا   َراَۡوافَلَّمَ   قَالُۡوۤابَاَۡسنَا ِ اٰمَنَّا ّٰ  بِا
   وَ َوۡحَدٗه   ِمبَاكَفَۡرنَا  بِهٖ ُكنَّا

      ُمۡشِرِكۡنيَ 
85.  Then  their   faith  did 
not   avail    them   when  
they  saw  Our punishment. 
(That is) Allah’s established 
way which  has  preceded  
among  His   slaves.  And   
the   disbelievers will   then  
be  lost.  

   فَلَۡم     يَنۡفَُعُهۡم    يَُك   َملَّا   اِۡميَاُُۡم  
       بَاَۡسنَاَراَۡوا        ُسنََّت ؕ◌ ِ ّٰ   قَدۡ     الَِّىتۡ     ا
       ِٖۚعبَاِده    ِىفۡ      َخلَۡت            َخِسَر َو

  الۡكِٰفُرۡونَ  ُهنَالَِك 

 
 


